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2.r,r..:.lnl.gii$tt' of the powers con fened by
constitution of India, the Gov&or of
is pleased to make the
fo I lowi n g ru I es regu lati n g the
r"tr, J.i recru
r".r, ihnent
*.rt'to
*
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Lommencement

may

becaltedrhril#;

.C, posts)
Recruitment Rules, 20:ll.

(2)

lfiv.sfa]f

come into force from the date of their publication in the

'2. Applicatio,n
These rules shalt apply to the post(s) specifier
:i , ,,.
:1 .-,t,.,::,::,,1,.:1,,,,f,r,l!jerulessnallapply!bthg$stG)specifiedinColumn
,:::

3.

Nunibe,af'ilosts;"and grade pay/pay

4.

:
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scare

Method of recruitment,

I ofthe

'Thehr,,ler of the qaia prlidi;their plassification, pay Band and

t,

r+l

fiiil.'"i;;dffi1ure_r.

age limit,

The method ofrecruitmenq,afie limit, qualification
and other matters

qualifications, etc-

l3lating.to

the said posr{s) shari be as specified in corumns (5)

the said Annexure-t.

t" ir +l

"r

Provided that the upper age rimit prescribed for
direct recruit

be.
laled in th e caieor ca'no i aatei ueron n! i; d;
1ay
1e
!i
Castes/the Sched u led Tribes an d oth e r spec
; a I iatlgorir,

5.

Disqualification

in accordance with the orders issued by'the
the Government of Mizora* rrr* ri*l

il;;; [;

;i ;;;;;;,

csntrJ Government
vvvv'rt'rrvrrr v
or

i"ir*.."-'

No person-

(a) yho has entered ixto or contracted

a marriage with a person
having a spouse living; or
{b) who, having a spouse living, has entered into or contracted a
marriage with any other person, shall
S eligible forappointment
to the said post;

-2Provided that the Governor may,

marriage .ispermissible under the p".ronui

if satisfied that
lu* .ppli;i;;

such

;;;;

person dFd, to the other party to the marriag.
unO tfrui tfr;;;;;.
otiyl Srofnas for doingso, exempt
fro* tt op"iution
of this rule.
"
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6.

Training and Departmentul

under these rules shall undergo
|y;y"91_dent servanr repruited
Deparhenral Examination as rnay ie
:::::1l31s
_:l f."* ir:l
prescnbed fiom
time to time.
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Powers to ffansfer
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Notwithstaq$ng anything contained in these rules,
the Governor
in pubtie intilbstlsh4U have the righi"ro p"*r,
i"
ransrer any olticer so recruited under these rutes-to
any
other post
. :: ':.
.. ,orposifion,whioh is equivalent in rank orgrcO".,

:lYi:::l*,

Power to relax

where the Governor is ofthe opinion that it is necessary
or expedient
dt he
by order and'for reasons to be .ecoried in writing

3ay

1q 1?

.,i!:ir

I

9,.

Reservation

ahd'irr consultation witlr the Deparhnent of personner
&Adminisrative
R1,fo1ms, relax any of tlq
Rrovisions of these rules with ,"upuJto

ii

an ,athar ',,!:,

concessions

',,
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10. Repealandsavings

.

;..
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Nothlng in these iures shart affect reservation, reraxation
of age
limit and other concessionsrequired to be provid.a
roi tr.,"s*t ;rr;;
C_aste,the Scheduled Tribes urJ oih"r;;tegories
i;
accoroance wlth the orders issued by the Cpntral "ip;;;;;;
Govirnment or
the Government of Mizoram from ti*, io-ti*e
l;;;l;;;;:'"'

tll.ry!::prr*riningrorhese posts, if framed

by various departments
tlle,-Govtmment of Mizoram and are in force,
shail stand repeared
from the date of commencement of these nufrr;"

in

;. Pqoli.ded that any order made, or anything done, or any
actiqn,including as appointment taken o, *ide
,id* the rrlei

und er any generat
llsnail
litiibe lil
deemed to have

or

order or orders anci I tary

th;rrr"

been made, done
or taken under the
-

corresponding provisions of these rules.

By orders, etc.

'

C. Zothankhumi,
Joint Secretary to the Govt.of Mizoram,
Department of Personnel & Administrativb
Reforms.
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Classilication

l;

I'

z

Data Enlry

As sanctioned from

0perator

3

time to time

General Statc Service
Class trII post)
(Non-Gazetted) (Non-Mln isterial)

PB-l

Educational'and other
q ualifications tcquired
for direct iecruits

ofSC/ST

I

2.

5

t

5200-20200
+ Grade pay
r 2800/-PM

Not applicable

Whether age and educational
qualilications prucribed for

direct recruih will apply in
the case of promotees

Between l8-35 Essential:
years, Upper age l. ri'ssic *ifir Govt. approved sii'
months Certificrte ir Computer
limit is relaxable
Applicrtion (CCA) or rquivalent
upto 5 years in
qualificrtion from recognized
case

,.1s.

Whether Selection post
or Non-selection Dost

4

(Group'C'or

lVhether benefit of added
years of service admissible
under Rule 30 of the CCS
(Pension) Rules, 1972
Not applicable

Pay Band rnd
Grade Pay/Pay Scale

Not applicable

Two years

for direct
recruits

nstitutes-with computdr typing
of30 words per minuies.

speed

Wor{ingJmowledgeofMimtargurge
at lcsst Middh Schoot sarndard,

Desirahle:

Knowledge of computer hardw

msintenance

and

operation,

Opera ting System for Windbws, Basic

internet/internet fechnologies, office

artomation: loftware. like \yord

processing, spreadsheet, powerpoint
preseniation rnd Database.

Method of recruitment, whether by
direct recruitment or by promotion

or by deputation/transfer and

percentage of ports to be filled by

100% by direct recruitment

ln case of recruitment by
promotion/transfer/deputation,
grades from which promotion/

lf a DPC exist, what

-

is.it9 composition ?

deputation/transfer is to.be made

ircumstances in which
MPSC is to be consulted in
making recruitment

Secretari of the

Exempted from the
Department concerned pu-rview of Mizoram Public
Chairman
Service Commission
Head of Department
concerned - Member
Secretary
Reprcsentative of
DP&AR not below the
rank of Under

Secretary-Member

0r
As constituted by the
Government from time
to time
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